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ACOORDZON STRINGS, a..

RUNO, WEISSENBORN-k CO., (lato 0.
.1/2poltsziaatllTbolosslaDoolers Gasman.

Malden Wu.
tat Instrumaataan4. BRinm, No.
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COTTON SAIL DOGS.

JOHNCOLTS Standard CottonSail Duck;
aC.=JOWL CO.No.PCottonCamas (r =ortro.oo.,.Nv York.t.

ok UrtO 11 Print Cloths sod 00PITr f0L.00. 0
and &limnPrlsdart. uoia toorcwoo
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COTTurEN:ET &CO.i Im'orters ofFrench
otstoop.o owl% Nop . 40 Broad stmt..

ELPSTIHN & HONIG, 100Liberty st., and
105 Ondaret.„ear-Trinity Minh Laparters of LEOS

OS . I.IZ-6.1:11p31756

.R.-lht. WESTERVELT, Venetian Rijn,

M
ibizostinesurer.No. 13St Clair sisisst, Pittsot=rburgh3md
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JOHN PHYPII, DRAMA Di IVORY,
Sad monoqictioror of Ivor! Goods, No. 3 Idurroy

0e..10-13
. 'l3f: •

" ro • t., mporter o
Dr.*TrinolaGistre awl ringes, silk Crania.
Mitt= mania Owe, g.tersl /7. U.Z3013
011N, SCIILLEPER & HAARAUthsS, Im-
port.»of Gamut imul DOJO= Broad Oa, SMA

mienU. fia 60.ISxzhnzum tap.Wss

'DETERD. BlULJ,EN,lmportcr of French
°eel:ism-kW& Swim DrrGoodies .9akfrus, tante Merl-

II"Shewle,Wooerm 4e, V:3 BMW .tease, New York.
eeDlVlZleerfa

C B. gATCH & CO., 99 Chambers stmt,

JOHN id. DAVIES,• JONES & CO.,
1.111111.2.L1N REMIDY

IIjPSE the -Mexican Mustang Liniment in
Rheumatism:Breams. Bums, Borgne, Cut., Ptles

aoreS, stleettstmars Os all external ersonts of

man ortor,30 1 B. W.Westbrook. orislnst origin .tersad
srapristur, 9.oll:trosbrir • .7.1r. 49-tie:CM

DAGUEhrIXOTYPES.
OUBNBY, No. 349 Broadway, the oldest

• and =4ascendsutablithanatt In the United

EXPRESSES
•

DWARDS;. SANFORD A- CO., Foreign
AU IraDrass,N. Sa Broadway. Goole and Package. for-
a.rded ta Indft worua the world.' Agora. It
PlttsburthoLdstott Co. NISIT.too/V66

IfitENoll AND OWUN FANCY assiorra.

11HABLESZINN & CO., 52 Maiden Lame,
lutPunors of Iron&sad Dertatut Finersad Trona-

:lns Baskets,and nuutufacturessofcamColoredOWFurnitureand Jenny Llad Wuricitandu. to
irZ,ltiurrss.

MACHINIERTAND MACHINE TOOLS.

ZBEWS JESUP,No. 67 Pine et,Now
York. Col:lmhof=Merthsotafor the do oralklatr

olets Tads and Cotton and Wool= Mothinery.

root tho best maker& Sichuan lA. for Lawn- Us.
tdon 81109." dlalitl7/616 -

PAP= WAILIiIIiOUSB•
S W. FIELD & CO., 11 Cliff itreet,

llmpartars sad Wholeal• Deideril laAssert
Garman sod-RagIIsh_PAPSES, and mai d'aegetrucs
Paper limustsetcutes smtarials. Sang3Pss

- -

VIINCAN, LEWIS & BARTOW, •No. 161
WIIII.Istred.—A crest VarietyofPAPERIhr Doak-

tos, Btailows, Printers, BookUndw... )isaubeftmes.

and Tradmessa irenanll7. tde3ls6

= • '

_ •
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AHLRORN ' CO., 54 Maiden.Lane,
rialridord 29 Llberty irtrast,lusgalwrWAYs

e

nooss AND0:1111dN= 10P3.

ILLER COATES 4f. TOITLE, No. 279
Pearl • Sixsastbs Tiles, Clarrairk Chtain.7

Ungar%
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•Vivo& Comb and Wbsdonr Glue— tiWWWW
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,
ftreit.Philadaptila—ga .anr..eltbirr6.—

BOOTS & SHOES
WHOLESALE .AND BETAIL,

JANES. BUBB,

O.3IABILET and 6 Union sta., 3d. door
fromthe Mute.Ham,Plttsbargli..oo l. ltdhrm1 geldants and this gcnerally, that he

hanjus2seed Ida 'Stoat of Bastaand Shoes Inall thole
tied. Ens Rack is ann of. the laanad ccac.„..t=

EteflaVphis; New Yank Aston. mad~tin Gain cannot
fail topleaseall. -Groat carehas berm edselecting

the cheicestgoals. en ofwhich heararenta.
He annnes to saanunictanase halving.* all de-

issiptl_ons of_Booth arri Ehnen and Crew hie langexpert.

:riglreallansatissiffthbgtreel:hboft 'VretrZ
Inhconnas.'whlto Calels' dsalt. vitt, • sel6

•T. rorrearani.-.r.....n. T. memos. ...-...n itions.

Ruallia Carnage Factory.

ILINSTON,4BROTHERS& CO., praCti-
ad Coach listencarrier orliebeces sent Badaicat itn.

7 City. Pa.. hareonMindand memanoranarbia
au azteustraamortinerntof Carriages. liartanays.Bountra,
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Theaittabargb endIdattelsester Omnibuses pot tbarec-
tory MST 16 m.natas drains Um dar. erne- _

11/Ir.=mum
ATNA GLASS WORKS.

WIC DAVIDSON &

yLANUFACTURERS and dealers in Vials,
Bottles. wet all %lode oil:treesand not Olseserare,

;''Pirtlottuattgi.Atr,
•

No. 56 Arch Street; retimtetytaa,

Importers of G. L Gee's Unrivalled
NEEDLES-

Agentsfor the. most Celebrated
woomer tam KLEZ:XIMINO MIR=

PITTSBURGH-.COACH FACTORY.
ALM,

BIGELOW & CO,
- - Oharawarno to E. M ITlnatera

DUMII O%46ALLE I. '

near Woad
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s= reerfle- Ourmeek =elatelapertof the ober. ra.
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BUSINESS CARDS
ATTORNEYS.

°SEMI S. & A. P. MORRISON Attar-
:l=x.ot-An.:41.1v

• • matthtlidiniti." Grant "tree; between/maulawlyTethand
V d labs.

W. RA" Attorney at Law, "Bake-

1110BERT E. PHILLIPS, AttonnyatLaw,
111. St. Lout,mO. ter

110BERT POLLOCK, Attorney at Law—
Comer of 111th lk.od, Omit stnetAoppoedta elmCourt

uss stet* Pittburg:lL tor./.t-f63
AMES . WHIN, Attorneyat Law, office
Fourth .beet, um Gnat, Pittalmegb- 1.35.417
RANCIS C:FLANEGIN,Attorneyat Law,

N0.170 Fourthstreet, Pittatoirgh.

ASPER ,E. BRADY, Attorney at Law,
No. 89 Firthstmt. Pittsburgh.

J. HENRY, Attorney at Leti: Office.
• manor ofThird •odST.Mor•

r M 1 t 11
fAlkW. I S & C o. e

(612003.0. TO A.WILLA, kCQ.

BANKERS & EXCHANGE BROKERS,
U. .FOURTH STREET, PirratUßGlL

-IN the numerous suspensions at Bankers
and Brokers throughontthe ossuary, duringthe tut

er months, nearetangled thralls slogan miry Instance
their trouNeehareamen outofa departure !MIDtheir
legitimate braining, and we therefore take occasion toar
sure thepublic, Inadvance, that no .P..anti.r. in 'ligre-
c7 Arran" or other • outside operation,' &all tempt we
from the strict and legitimate lineofour braining, belle.,

tlible.1..betterl/1 ,all grab nut ureonl
mote,brathat in adopting ench •course wethall_Pno.
mote ourown ultimatebenefit. tea WILKINS *

rANAN CO, Baakers'and Exchtuage
Bram, N0.95 Wood street, corner cifDramond Allen
burgh. Pa.

Wililyandsell Bank Notes and Col. Dlecormt Time
Exchange, andProenlasory_Noteg make Collodi.= In all
the principalcities of the Union; Eaceive Depoilteon nil
=don interest,and I, • their prom • atter:Mon total oth•

41111, LAX—. ...JUIEMECI scam

IiRAMEB RAM!, Bankers and Ex-
change Broker.. Buy and sell-Vold and elan and
Notes, negotiateleans on Baal Estate or Bieck Been-

ritieuipurchasePromfarry Notes, and Urns Bala on East
and West. Buy and oil Stocks on Oorrunisdon. Collsa
(ions made on all points to the Union. Hem earner of
Third and Wood streets. direoUy oDPneits the 8t Cnn,las
Hotel:
WATLILLA3 ...LJORISTA E1.,:

PALMER, HANNA & Co. gaccetwors to
LlLV:9ll'gratt°'-'l=72{'"C=:3ll
Med=Notes,and Bpeele—N.W cornet of Wood and

Current Monerrecelved on Deposit BLOM
Cheeks lor elle, and collections made on nearly all mincl-
pal_pointsor the United States.

The highest prank= paid for Foreign .00 /marl..
Gold.Adiancas made ca oomdsruneaLta of Produce...WM.l
oastan liberalteams.

Euakera andWmicaduairtl:a- ,xers. North East earner of Wood .d
illstreets.

Ml transactlnt, on liberal terms, and ealleetlerue
Itromptly att.dad to. jail-I

110- HOLNIFS & SON, Dealers in Foreign
and Domestic Dills of Exchange, Cartitteatee orLr

.mete, Bank Notes suld 3p.ie. En. 89 Marketel9t.pll,BB-burgh. 110- Collections mule on the ➢ididci
throeutkanst the United State&

1:loin :4, Di *PI 51 tlzmuxell
L. READ, Bookseller and Stationer, No

DAVISON Bookseller taid Sta-
-0

°ll-Ns.,timersoommar to D_aarlx; t MouZie, a e Iffarkst_

treet, nest. Foarth. _

-AIsmo

SHBY S. BOSWORTH, Bookseller and
!Nukecul,Plnitbtattano

.tsbur
n 7, N. 82 Market stnei. near

Las ghP.

AY A CO., Bookseller and Stationers,
No. 5.5 Wood erect, nest don to thecorner of thted.
ooah. Po. Sebool sod to bookstoostantl7 no hood.

COMMISSION &C.
A. A. ELA33.DY.

csum.toBanly. Jones a
COMIUSSIOY AND FOILIVARDLVO itERCIIANT;

Agent of the Madison and Indianapolis
RAILROAD.

No. 80 Water et., Pittsburgh, Pa.
619-13,1

BUTLER & 00
VIORWARDING & COMMISSI dN NER-

CIIMPTSand Dealers luall tlodaef Pittsbm•gti Yaw
uisetureci Ankles. leadPipeandaunt Lead. N. wr First
Strait.Pittsburgh. suSAidl4

A. brBANE, Commission and For-
ssrdlos Morobnts, dealers la Wool .4 Plaines

Grocers,"
•

11111.010.11.0414r013.- ---AILLOrDZIL rourra
Lv PRENGEILIIAABAUdEL it, CO., (Succes-

.ors to 8. lisrbaug2..) Consollisien andgorersrding

erchttutr,Dealers in Wad and Produce generally. Nos.

145Pintwalla Second street.. Pittsburgh. Ps. as.l-17

MERCER & ANTELO, General Commia-
don Stathantal. Pfdladelphla. ' Liberal ammo

cortifignmemts et Producerrocralir. P177••• - •

4AILOHN WATT CO., Wholesale Grocers,c omsrsasm,,rrst,satto!.?lrs=ta.L.Pgrt.r sal
B. CANFTEED, late of Warren; Ohio,
cossaustsa and lornardirEalat.

tter. Ett and
and WWI.

to Western Rearm Bu
Pearl dab. and WenternProduce y. Water Most,

• • --

%me eraricliaii,Te.[nue a co
► LaTLE & CO., Wholesale Grocers,

Pf Pkodneel2 Nwoonabmsn
ComlnlndanNere_hant2, end

ste nt, Pitts
Ashes in

21420 NO.1
tweb.

A197..23

titaa.SE WAREHOUSE.—ILENRY H.
COLLlNS.Perearding sad (331tuatestaabisrebard.aad

Peeler ts, Chasse, Batter, Lake Pisa sad Pladttre grammar
23 Wood street, abase Water Ptttstel
VON BONNHORST & MURPHY, Wholo-

V de Grooms sad Comotodon Mombasa. and Potiosi
to Plttobtosth llyootootoo., !to 00 Water stmt. Pitt.
bomb. P.

lIIO3IASPAI2dER, Importer and Dealer
In 'ranch and Amnion Wag Paw, No. 66 Mutat

.ArransMaand Routhanna ottsbargb.

MaCLINTOCK, importer and Whole.
lad Retail Dealer fn Ca:wiatt~th* Plow Oil

liscortMlEro =VI,Wimp., Rude.
/loam Bat

KaRIS & PATTON, Wholegal° and Bo-
tan Groom ma the Eastern ilde of the DIWOO.d.
_ Pe,

V. m. wpm, Comninunon and For-
warding merchant. No. 78 Walnutrt., Melva%

Ohio.licroxxam--1. 8. Damn i oo.,TweedaBlblsy, Carport,

ter Yard. Cindnnsti:slll,o7a Craft New O•ww. A.

CaThertson, Pittsburgh:Tricaa.t. NeVaden t ao. Bt.Ug..

ooNamd

DRY GOODS.
RANK VAN GORDER, Dealer in Trim-

/10.1.17 sad Glove., I•cs Orals, almbroldarlea,Elsat's.Paraahlog Goods sad Panty article% Sfull as,

aortounat ofwhich canMond.tahad at. 113,=Mr al

Market street *ad tins Eltlabalgh.Pa. apll-ly

X SWIM 03.. ITITII7IOX-X. /MUM X 03,f1. TOZ.

A. MASON & CO, WholesMe andRetail
Osalersin 251357 snit Stapl•Dry G 5555. 25 111th
Plttabusgb...

WM:CY &BOHYIELA Wholesale
iTy andfitsil Drr Goods Ilarchanta,wenn Yourthand
micas street.

ROCERS.
a. .......

110032

BOOM HA.RBAUGH & BOONE,

iENERALCObI3IISSION MERCHANTS,
tzheakeatvft geonr. Prodose .,sa Prootsions. •No

HABBAUGH& BOONEBrRWARDiNG COMMISSION MER
CHANTS,. border. ro Wool and Produce ofall kinds

Mote oreet. Pittarundo. Pa. to 027.174
DM= WALLACZ (PAILDA, -

Wallace & Gardiner,
nnotssAtz DEALERS

Flour, Provis0.i0n5285 and Produce GeandITT BT. J•8047

1SAIAH DlCKEYVirlotesaio
tVl*etTh%

JpEIN
nor.

11011 N FLOYD & CO, Wholesale Grocers
undCougaissign9lerchautglro.l73Woodsud =1 lab.

Istria, Pittsburgh. tele

Me.ErniffEßT ISIOORE, 'Wholesale Grocer, Reo- II:flyingMaiMr,Iltslot InReodurs, PittolomTb lnn.
w .w •l kinds oi Yoroldnand Dconentla Winosand

114 o. 316 Liberrty Aron. On bond • •orT I.'r
=ofmortar old Ilonongshols Whiskey, 'Web will 06

told lew cub._ -...._ ._.__.._........._...___...---.-7 -----,~.mow.

itBLACKBURN th CO. Wholesale.tiro-errs, Cost yoridohedef ind Deniers In Producerand
burgh Nanulnetnrog (11 Pitch and Ooknat alwaiw

an bawl at Lk ob. Waohouss. 1 1 Water iddwot.litt ort
01601 13.s.

1091 S NNW.UGILLS b., ROE, Wholesale Grocers and
CnomWonMorello. ta, N0.194 Medi thatPitts.

caeouni.
rRbLAtl

151. .14ACIALDY A.ttCO., Wholesale Oro-
ens, No& vittsbarah.

Id'CLURG, Grocer andW4 1••1Dale tonneof Wood naafis%streets, ham
Wean on hand • taro mandonont of ohne* armies and
dna Soe-lreton.Traitsand !iota Wholosin and IntslL
laalonMonad an the lo•ntterm~ . ; ;

111-o—Y.B.Ekt--11AVILEITatku4COD.u..,W creelalai
°T'""'l3'""ka 253.Many.stres

1.Proem.
an Pitubargh Idsaut•etassys.
ettutareb-

.1.6 i n. Inca— .. • ~...
..........-.DAVTD firCINDLISIL

WICK. k ilc-dASISLESS, successors to
v y .L. kJ.D.Wick, Wholoado Otoetothy ad

Qoattottstou Alerehante, bowlers InIron, italla. Lila" Oat.
Twos.sad Pittabargh Mantaltolonts gwarmlys atntor 01
Wood sad Water street& lit.tabarat,

Ag, CULBEAT—Vibolosala urocer and
4 commussoutra4met, Dwalea to Protiumaztdlntta
b lisnuactured ArUclips, 10 at; Wort, rata

botikk•—•--------"---------
JOU 1PL0TD—..........-... .

-...

&-R. FLOYD, Wholesale ocers, Com-
• adaiiati Ilinduakta.sad Malan lo Pecdan—liaaudArch Healing+,trotting aa Lanai.

Grocers,
s" SixthArch Pittgarrea.

TA,

IL IL ireavoraio,..------uurs 'Lusa.
_ mai &TRIM

AGALEY, WOODWARD & CO., Whtleo
aliPlareams. saws gereid.i.

grelf6arlic..
i" terrANl'Mss 44tWnil

tow maw."Me=
"Us, gl,Pkl:=4Gnl/4Gst4.VtUlbllab

pmanillrfWPM eV" -,,,,ir
.

.

-

AGENCIES.

S.IIFITIEBENT & SON, •
CIE-SEEM. COMMISSION AGENTS, for
,11, the galasad purchase of B& Estate, Collection of

Nestotisllng Loaak on Bond,. Mortgages. as-. No.
140Third at. Pittsburgh.Pa 61,347. _

MichiganGeneral Om:diction and Collec-
tionAgency Office,

NPR the collection or home and Foreign
iternenttle andilotiterMoney claim& In llkhlao

and adbeeent eltaLMel,,=:e=ddateLP.arizttratiraztPayment offing&
Inc'eb WAR' ON,leetanne Miciderm

pinirensen&—Meseraliramer& Rah., wat-
eye t., • Co., GlenneLODI= Lon.. Steneart & 00-e
Merchant&

Werrne—cLon _Or Mientgan from .re=mbu4l4-Ingetrance

NEW YOBS ADVEDI u :4. ,4",h‘ S.
124.1 VISHLMER a SCI ELL'S OintaiabAdverthlog

Rouse, No,. MOand :HSBroadway, Nair No. 150

Nam. WooLI
Rdi.b Arm! is th.Tir Few York.

-

PAPER HANGINGS,
MIOLIMAX AND IMAM '

THOMAS FAYE & CO.,
256 and 257,Broadway, Isle* York,

OPP../Le tha G9V IluaPart.
AVE constantly on hand a fall stock of
American and French Paper MDR 'Borders.

dn.npsetln.s e'rtaery re 'argldo 1111=t""'
Merchants Wane thetr 'nab: rale buy from first

hands,as era manufacture larzeirwa:ad WWI%directframe

Makod 11,Innfactarera for whim arere agents fo the

Oarretail dwrssrtment rusprams_tbs *bust stoles of
Dcouratlorec Special unKeattaw whoa desired,
tram our splendid allectkn of sampl-a Arhale Paw
Limners wnt tosap Part of th•WWB 81"4 mia3'"l"

ILIISTIN LOOMIS, Real Estate Agent,
Stott, Nerehmuilts and Bill !trots. otturs No. 92

t Mon wood. Swamis motoPtlT MtoMIAI
irartur

SAMTJEL L JILLOSIEtELL, Secretary Citi
nes InsarnamCompany. P 4 Water Amen

FM. GORDON, Secretary WesternDna-
• Moe Ca. 92 Wsfat stmt.

JGARDINERCOFFIN,AgentforFraaklin
la. Caraway. nartlveart earner of Waal

P A. MADEIRA, Agentfor Delaware Mn-

music, sic.

E.IL MELLOR, Dealer in Piano Fortes,
Hardy sad Mules] Inotramrats. School -Books, lad

Botl=llg. Si
Porto, err

NRY KLEBER, Dealer in Mule, Mn-
em' lostramoots, and Importer of Rollin IMMO.

Etrct mInuatr ul ilorttlihrigaltd AJao trugtouPtsoo?,.
ram.

DRUGGISTS.
TTORN 11AFT, Jr., (successor to Jan. M'Onf-

-3,y,) Whalen& and Retail Druggist and Deaddrin
Pts, OIL, Drrstoffs, 5a,141 Woad sweet, 3 doors balm

nPittsburgh- sarfwg.l., scent 4 Dr.
Ford's Itstitelos. m630
!TORN P. SCOTT, Wholesale ...Ala ;111

Drart, 0 111.Trig.*and Dro Stulra.No. 2g

All .0
l.

,hepromyt ithantlon.
airAgentfor Sehanek's Pula:undo Syrup. mar 24-17

A. FAHNESTOCK & CO. Wholesale
pluata,and toantotheturnsof Wblta laad,Rad

and Utharge, mama Wool and bout streak Pitt.
tnargb.. nachT

II E. SELLERS, Wholesale Dealer in
4'6lAcZd'=Att74l'h'.us 4.
FILDEJJCS wv. aantaa

ItIRAIIN St REITER, Wholeeale & Retail
tADrukterta. eon= or Liberty and EL Clalr otruts.

• _

SCHOONMAKER 4F,CO.,WholesaleJ• Drage/U. No. 24, Wood evert, Pittsburgh.

jnOSEPIIFLEMING, Successor to L.Wilcox
& 0... comer Market stred Diernond—Hee•ps
Ur on hand nfall end complete amartliondof Dim no pe.

Medicines, Medicine Cheats. Perfamerl, and all mt.a
pertaining to Isis business.

Physichas proscriptions carefullP impounded, et al
breve isitly

MEDICINE.
)lit; D.:4.:ll,l2ilo.llll7.lrD o enti.t.nzt );

-3tratterscaN Livery atable.
131. VARIAN, M. D., Office 6th etreet.

VT below Sadtheeld. (Am Eesrm-8 to9. a- 19,9 t
toB.T.N. mV29-Irl._. _

SCOTT, Dentist, Fon,tri &crest,
. Ors doors slot of Market. Mrs bo
• 9 s. It, to f. r..
*ll vork srsrritoud. lsl9

MANUFACTURING!

.U.l.tiitt''WILLIAMiS Akgfi 10.,
61 Penn et., below Marbury, Pittsburgh.

OILER MAKERS and SHEEP-IRON
WOMBS..A, Manufacturersof Barniiiirs Patent

Vert, Chin:Ma Michels. Mrs Bea Stearn Pipes, Con-
densers, Salt Pans. Sugar Pans, Iran Pawls or Life Boats
ate Ala, Slackeinitits' Work. Bri4s ant Windier. Irons,

Bettalting dons on ttieWortnotice. naltelsd.

W. WOODWELL, Wholeitale and Retail
a Itanuricturer mat Dealer In °adaptWere, No. K

•Irdstreet

JOAN WETHERELL, Manufacturer of
PATENT BOX VIM, •sopealor iztklo,POLID.BOX

IiBRAZI9 BOX VICES, moor of Lo.b.rion sad Rob.
flni Om*onoKum from Ow Mad .tart ltrldirw,
brawny Clty
---.:

ce3Omell

EIBROIDERED AND . APLICA MiN-
-111,taa:AollB Lroboobbory ma An-
ork by MBE. Wil-fON,

loser . No. Mll.l‘ Annsine*, &boy. Hunt

Hats and Caps.
I WILSON. .4. SON keep constantly on

• band every dasnri=dptilr and mar of ilia and
. sootr7=ttish laVat'Vt:ap.itood and awn, wool:11

give we • eall Wowpa:limitingabsorber. noliatf

=LID. IMILD.— /COI@

• & CO.
WHOLESALE ANDRETAILFASHIONABLE

RAN AND CAP MANUFACTURERS,
en, MALMO' ALL KINDS OF FUR&

CORNER OF DWI)AND FIFTH
YORE
_

Pittainuri, Pa.vuOg7Sdr.tootOT AA*ofHAL
=0 on*, DuNs. Ems. CWT.ant Far B9anst.s.

.og.Artmirly
LITIMTON— =MBA,

Litingdon,Eoggen & Co.
NOVELTY WORKS, PITTSBURGH, PA.

rACK and Depot Railroad Scales, flay,
attlo and Grain do • Platform and Conrando; Door
ofall elm" Onrlni,Drot pand Thumb lAtelaaa. Cara

Itlinr of various PalnA avrad patter=
Bottaand tartan:damn _alallaabloIron .ft• of emITT nr.
rietrln form andfirklart. QV

W. W. WALLOP.,
STEAM MARBLEWORKS,

auk .ews. oppow. eftakkki ovd.
PIIT9BUILOIL

AIONIptaTENT-TS, Tombs,M.iGrave Stones,

loss on hand. sad sM to orderiVgLinary. trot
lowest prim. rim» atmdma al 0.1.401 d."

Cana forhiorhisaobl/ 2 1119. k =9 619 b Mar
bleb:grabbedto the Trade at the lowest Flom Allhaws
=al wish 4wpatchat 319 Liberty ytheet.

=23 W. W. waLirce.

—Penn Cotton Mills, Pittsburgh.
ENNEDY, CHILDS & 'CO.. Mannfaci

10w tares of—
Pena A No.l toisvi 4-4 Shoododo.ceCes tr ..CludAof 11l colors sad shadso

PlosuM4and dash Oord:
lior4 ofall aims sod desniptioor

' Batting-

a Ersl7.lPdt?.:,Mtra='*.2l-Itn.
TO DEALERS IN WASHBOAIIDES.

LI 1847 0. RICE, of Cincinnati, invented
a minable haprerratenl in Washboards. for which be

o neda.PeLtai intkt. later. Bald raproonsuatt wart-
ed in priferly poupering.the BIM of • rivet of Due(er

other estitablemetal) mon therecoming them to Nolo or
cot their way Into the wild wooden echo or legsof 16
Washboard; the malteds previously eployed. herlng

lecut toplough aprons< oresta merbee torealm the me
tall, plate. 0. EWE eabeequently !sold his MU. interest
and ownershipto said Patentto I the enbeeriber. who le

riawetwerr. svarrOlvP ,A TENT RISC
4311110ARDS. baring _srstemede3 the lath tom of

Wayne. Salley& Co. to that Maims, Inducedby the
pupulatity and este:Wm Woof soldPatented Washboard..

rh',:trwitMsfful=s?drth'4eT.PkoMt:lVr [Mgt
esaustrd by said Meet. butte ham beenma", need and

:ftegtgiragr41:143=118.gtk ee=bler bllllll.
frincements upon me legalutd lust right to the eating

of the law. Ali prams are throws cautioned' egainst

purchasing or dentin an Zinc Washboards, int& arta.?
the manner patented RIM coley brandy& .0. R..
heprored, tros,bbeards, Muted Cd.. 1E491' col/foam bond
Mtuinc It my towell to

t
ore that the variation in

the abatis of thecrimp. or theraploymot of any Patna-
ed Medal. to hell Wiishboerdx, doe, slot 71.therlght to

use the Itdented butane Prow. 1L1AT10461.4h.d4 npm

whichthe value of thehoard really &panda Whoa:este
orders for the genuine art.* movnicor . Itrited nod
rromptly executed ates tow vacts iteany rd the ouzo-
Uteri:Wlmakea,by JOREPII W. WAYNE.

Proprietor nod Manufacturerthereof;

Mica at flardwarebtona N0.190 ldainlet.oppoete fdh.
*Mc Cincinnati. Ohio.

-Intelligence Office, .
NO. 2 ST. CLAIM STREET.

SERVANTS of all descriptions supplied
Meats families and Hotels are respectfully solicited

to avail themselvesof thefacilities no. offered Tutsore
Ices offered as guarstiteellr hate*amts.

N. 11.—Col'ettJorispromptly attended to. LfeiPtyd JB. EWIS.

/11110& PENNA. RAELROAA—Waated
%Jr Witham ofStock toototiploitgoa grion

Banks.ancleol.ll.lolon Stook Brtkero, Tl. ith st.

I A. BROWN, would mootrespectfully InJ
pistesaeortelent Venittan Dued

AlleAm: • teil":: hit*
tare ere made to order,. In the beet ety warranted eaulto guy to the United 13tatex. Hie Bllude oesi be moor
withouttheaid of a eenar driver. Ileetus purchased the
stock, too andand weal of the Cabinet beWalahntent et

Bawer McClelland.l am rrePared to feed their old
enatahare se welluthe jeublie at Wife. with

their

IAtheir Ilne. Boner.ho. 5 Wadstreet,Bßlittabnryth.
tech% J. A. OWN

ILAUNDAY BLUE—Timitttention of fami-
llet and vash,roaando Welted to thts Blue. which t.

molt IndigoMacleod, bayingall the propertleeMelee&
The Lanndry Bine Bowery, OWN' the endred Indigo

toe made
ofimputing a better edger nee,

hes, °the.

togmade mare ohnols and oonrenleut ex and of ter-
g ataming ofabout one belt °Eng to the fad that.not

more thanone balt of the Indigomai. dl by ern.
ter. It le entirelydretitote or any aropertles IniArlene to

clothe. Wewordd
by

a trial, and warrant it to ter fie

repreeenter. foe sale by JOIISI uArr—Jr. -aao No. 141 Wood et
. _ _ _

---

_

Hagan .St Ifli,

N.0.91 Market et , areclosing out their en-
ei,..mode °My Goode an Ininkenaedlnonnt top.ll
r mime,prevent= mat orobsilaz theirmean op.

ply. We here on hand a tins tof the Iblhneinii

Znullovxtes, leretcXerrinne.__Wooladellnee.)1140TIII• TAMS Cloth.
..1,

Deletbleh Meta. MJCpailith doh nellni.rizriormakes of

Wen4*eiotatil=l:llfilnd Blotted DresigNl.Elf
.bieli Ell beoldst • treat naiad. /all

c:2l..ns are not always Consumpticui, yet
Conant*lon Is onerally -the mat of tossdectsd

co Banns (Alban, and scams Inunsdlanoly • bot.

.r.:l=r4br".lJ?OliVM
GGS-9 bra. now landing from steamer
Cbulanstl for pals by MICR DICKEY & CO.

BUTEII.--15 bbla freen Roll Butter on
bzAd and us nuby SIMMaa DILWOILTIL

WMT&BEANS-75 bus, aprime article,
imushuaii.rarrigsr b3&ral 96.1rcet st.

arrun 0r8..d.S nr . 1.17
RN

A. em.Bitistramnoeivsod.
VOOS-16 boxes to arrive, for sabsAy

adal ISAIATIrsoszcze co

.AI..APIER PIG IRON:-200 tons to arrive
au subtonins, and 100 tonsUlinfreoo damn
my for sous by mu=Divan ou.

llMbrellas and. Para lola.
0 liN I. SMITE,

WHOLESALE HANUFAICTURER,
234 and 235 BroadcrayiNchT,York.

The mod exitance In'thevezlA.
'FRE late fall in theprice of uaterials, con-
di=tmsrg trarrllaVrlrlearaSetTprVist
'trade arid to otter to machants.at ny ktieVt=, the

UMBRELLAS AND PARASOL S;laneet and moatwats assortment .%.,

to be tbund to%ampsor Amain. Iderthantsrtaghn

N. York tobnytheir van. resseatfollyilffitai to

call and examinetin enock./kforni•
• triiceictolTtrltcr '18;

mhintor onnufacturar.

1855. MILLINERY„
Mrs. WBl. 81111M8718j

663 Broadtvasr, .111. Y.,
S now prepared to exhibit, and offers for

Atir'Lltfp-rib&V,l:ll=ag,r= taaj="4.=
Wrench, English and American 14111Inery And/Straw Goode
ever onwed atany one establishment inMI MY: wInAl.
Pena samba. to her Earner impowtatltes. They hare

been meatball with great rare by hats otiebtated French
milliner,Madame Iwhallarch of Par% ltddiVEEE DArE,Ex!..
tine,of anit.. London.

P. B.—Pattrn BODIMIta ognsivatlyetaland, Orders by
nAllrmetnally attended to. Atria Bildllo3, •

Ana4m, Broadny. EeWEorn.

Darm. l77 Mate :kW
stvesoot. rases msoFtot to Am"th 4 tottorotto

etantiomer uor mom..
NTIIONY'S eneml Depot of Materials

CatalGooch m¢ be out. by 'spree, parable wit delivery.tat
pertp with whom we ere uwww.MlteS, Giesrefer
ersoe es to thetrability to pay for the goals on snivel. or
remit withtheirorder suoughtowt. . • or ira.••

• •
••

• reT7.3mv N. ANTHONY. •.• • war, N. Y.

New York Bag BlanuSectory., .

Him, Flour, Feed, Grain, Meal, lioreiny,
Sbot.Buckwheat, Bon. Guanoartd -01l other ofidsmintedto ardor by sastoldriery wit do.

patch. 17
as stem

17 Pattered, Yew DA.

WM. SIMMONS..
oleaale Dra

STRAW GOODS AND MILLINERY,
scram. 312 BROAD* AT. r.

Straw Goode, French.Flowera &o.

GASH purchasers are solicited to examine
suriams at

STRAW 01144)0DS,
be TOSIZA =err, t th.t

of any otherdroller itemso le theCity.
We than receive, thecomtrik ~miler 'Warners,sod

of our menmsaufacture, the Wad Wise Of hOI4hETS.
French Marraat. ie— which we ollee to flithil
"ors et greatly reduced_ 'aims. 110111S14 kKrreauli.

fel6.3rov 64 •be John am William. deer York.

CASH DIUSIC & PIANO STORE

tiORACEOFWATERS,
No. 333 Broadway, New York.

OPPOSITION TO MONOPOLY.
Music at Greatly Reduced Rates.

OTIVITIISTANaNO the combination
of Ittotipilealeretoimp op the rrime of uonoopp.

ght mush, ooziest the totareets of ranee coopmins. and
theirrental to extend to Mr. Wean the courtesies ofthe
trade. he is making torecom mho—havingabundant .1-
deuce, that he has publiccountenance ane attot., to his
quoonou tothe Om. Mooopolfomit Itthie to aid
Native Talent,and to adopt the Naticnal •Curranci. Ms.
ALMa-Americanand thtropean Malls Is Mumma. and
thecatalpa.of his oleo publicalionsisone of the lorpot
and WI adocvd to the United Stan. IN henaho made

fttheatReduction to tittioMot Malmo. Slaioda zosKV.l's'lno7lfoirrtr7Mlano int=rtaso.d
and icatrummts mart”. 9 andasdebuhtf .I.ltmet ••

r0a2500. Pianos ofnary vartetrOfstyle and prln=
$1 . comprising Moor of dlfbrent mann
tonomt Ahem the celebrated eicalers:fmonned Ilmtscu
Warms . Plmos and the.gf sofr. Um.. t Co.'s make(Poem of the her,.Penn.Mahal Pianos at ventPorgulnr... Primefrom to
$l5O. ..from jamdiffeventmanufactorl.. hatitub
to. the toSIL-noonP. D. • 11..W. harrifs kleledeonly.ttu.

the mold temperament.) tke beat neein eke halted
States Prime $l5. 500,

tlh, SION $115,11125. 1135. and
$l5O. godth's Double Rank kiaawnirimo. fficA
trod ifekelcon fmerrenteed. The hest tams to this trade,
ectumia, !le.; LIN per cent. diamtott
churches. All w.f..promptir atanaka tx67g7nalam an*

..at
to all parts of tit.country. p0et..14. at the reduced mt.*.
Oared. nodselect fir sthedule of ptielll of

tbroardedtoany addreen ee etcharge. fe.ttnv

St CANAL WiRMIVIVII.II YORK.
MOLYNZWL 14.1314,

IMPORTXR AND MANCIPACTIIiiiR OF
CLOAKS & MANTILLAS,
Nvouca J:szcL ally inform stittrade

that
eterlitT2ll4l/ will ha toadyfon Antastlem on'Sze forth.

et
lahrumf.11A, Wog ti. Daly marchont from Now York
who 1a pm wmallyNUM= Pala th.aawn. ma/ Milfilativ
blf Yen that hewill two later ata nune washed stylvo

thanany bong In Um tmixle.
arTho mottos ofdear, limllod to thrabortkamt they

may rely srow ewe, at alms. ja.l4'ml•

mrcurEFFELThr snonRUGGIzas T iit CO.,
WIIOLESALED

YEW' PORK.
Straremoced to .Ve.170 a/Beekftua.

IMPORTING the leading Drugs from their
odainal markets,both EuropeEuroanlana Indium.and
Preach and Zngilsb Chemicals, Perfumery. _Tooth,

Nell and HairBrushes, flair Ohne@ and Strap.. Parts end
'Trieste Sponges. Oaks, Beam tee le,theyafarthan on
the man nose:table term. Ordereslther peram. or by
mall, will males their bestattention.

. _

ALDERMEN.
I. Donaldson, Alderman.

9FFICE, corner of rean and St. Clair eta,
kittsburgh. btuAnowt D. 10 to the ale.of

stoma will b. yromptlyattoodwd to.

Patrick McKenna.
ALDERMAN OF THE TRIAD WARD.

OFFICE corner of Grant and Fifth streets.
(shnoerly wooled by Alderman Lamle.) whim 111

DatumPatali.og to the othreof 4115eamsa and Just..
oftheAsa .111b wat 01 to. Ma'am

Izio) fl WWI 5D111.111
STEWART & SW

OP
ORE, •

AILANU7ACTUBERS
COOKING. HEATING.

AIiD

FANCY STOVES,
GRATES, FENDERS,

-Pipes, Boxes, and Foundry Castings of
all kind&

OFFICEAND WAREEOUEE,
No. 267 Liberty St.,wrner of Hand,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
ROHM H. PATTHRSON'S

LIVERY AND SALE it sEm.,BrABLE,.12Sonser Diamond strut and Chirry
*p1641 PITTSBDELIII.
--kik:LAND HOUSE,

LBW STUB& ABM SETE= gni=

PIVLADBLPHIA.
H. 8. BENSON, Fuer'.lll.oi.

AirPries ofBoard. 11,14porday-10,
Mai &

WALTER P. MARSHALL, Importer and
Dealer inPhan, Flamed one Decorative PaperHarz

log. No. 85 Woodstreet. Pittsburgh.
DetorD tgoel.Ideated tina WM, mtrman.

ARIs FASHIONS FORLADIES'ERESS-t ish Vestilonetr MINS, directper steamer
it be on seeootheIA ro.tmo or

_Mud L. 8. WILSON,
Ina Penn. *bore Hand street.

ICIER, JONES 4c CO.,
PEOPRISTORS

•

KIER'S PORTABLE BOAT LINE,

yORWARDINO AND COMMISSIOII
MARMOTS, Candi Bud., glavetaß street. Blur

Ftich;nrs ,i.ard. Lard Oil al Pork B.C. Hama. Klar'a th-
in and No. 1 SalLAI:It/thane and

Pmt.
Do% Bolivar

ktrick and Liar. Anthracite Coal. to myth

BANKING, HOUSES
JOHN T. HOGG:

NNW YORK,
Ha 22 SOUTH ST; PHILADELPHIA.
PITTSBURUIL ALLYAiIIF.NY CO"
POOENSET,.. NOMEIVET (Xli.,
MOUNTPLEASANT, W SiORE'D 00, Pesos,

CONNELLEVILLIL PAYETTE M.
UNIONTOWNaoa "DROWNSVILIX. --

Depodtareceived, Discounts nude. Dieu begot, raid
and couseted. Mae Note. sod Precis bought sad mold
Blocks, Noo. Oarreteesod other Beeoritive -.bought
commisdosix.d.... 0010cuans solicited.

soTiett

IWe Tribune,
ne foyer V the Cilv.

riSis one of the oldest and most widely

h'u,Vttoilseahlgi'lgul;Mbetl"tki.":l:7"n.Any:ttr"lsinike.n—hawiekro—ru'Llw"7l;wriktilltiwitn.b44:
gil'hia —alrtioZtug I.B 4tildBBl..tronacinf trilibe try 'Venue*to colatrum

IFIOUSEKJEIEPINU GOODS.—Murphy
Burdw4 harerogli t, large additional supply

Linen Table Diape% otall eatlitleg
Linen Tables Cloths
White

an
Ooconterranes,anow lath*

American and English do, white and more*
Dindlas for Wed goraidg,
Minton d

Do

o do
tin.ump,rincor.s. Goods, rale and Toweling.

Ilukyiern rorwl=ealribeee Roods
very fulland at low prime tor onalltY. whlg

GRASS SEEDO S-ColoverHerd
8r• Oyu, anOhandand"Katukyßlue tas.ltalau

tea . EL MAN ICLAND. 120 Wood st..
ADLES' KID OLOVES=3kdoi.alai= Carta ~t•

A. I tram
to :m.ICW 0107 N but tbs ben Tawisr, IWIN eau

nirdYs d.P"'dOn getting MintUMW&
L'SUNDRIE£3-24 bge Flaxmod; 2 Mb do
'Mr 4,4 nobs' BW"'' t°01.11111frin&l.
NEW PAYER HANGINGS-;-Room -and

munni, Pbsdeloble; SOOrolls norrtyrood
• ser 1100 rolls Orsfronton crawl Boa alassdleurbstri
mirml by mb2B !Unlace. allesbsos.

LLABGE STOOK of new HillPiar., re-
adying pie rattn,l4asataalaa fin the

dor. maw a.

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE
FRIDAY MORNING, . MARCH CO, 1E55.

Nor the Dully Muburgh°wets
MOILMANISM.

False prophetsmay epringoPI
The grthdeur of the 11Iblo snitsnot.101
That branor beam that has darted It.rul.
That hardeted heart, thatwill not part with lost.
That ealrommit,that cannotbrook Its lona
i atrn €.`1 IriWtrwin that able 7=60- .rr btll

ow °kri pre •rrP b geb a glace,llUlndbmstimarivoa him to coupon?
The dastardawho disgracerhis native lend]
Md. Mormon blotwas our countren bee—
Thla dream of barmen. thiscorruptingpowar—
This most IgnobleMtnof arlekedbeas—
Thiaorintion moot uponour histmml, ounal mtorrof rettollkma nature—
This dark—cutholy—mmt degrading. creed
Shallroom at lastallhuman tonguesunmet It.
Awake! Columbiaamok thy leth.g7T •

Shake thy stern brow at thinstutfoul.•evil?
Whydiet thoutubs stearin thy breast.
Warm it.and thengotIthello a atingle -
What mos will my tholeshalt be trammeled on?
Not bythe spirit thatourfathom had
Thou shalt rut, mut. not, dare not be Wordnypeople Sr. not whining.Flares, who bow
Before the rod of batmenflet thee um
Look to thy Simi Look to thy gates' Behold!
Whomeals underneath they btoners
Who Data his loot heel upon thy sword?
Who resin his treat againstthy polo?
Who Laughsfat theo aa though thou set • child?
Who mys thy chlyslry Is parlor talk?
Who hams at thefondant*. thtlifol
Who ways thy wishes axon laugh?
Whobeam Mood. daggersfor thy throat?
Who spits nom thy face, soda's. "Pon mar
Whospurns, outrages, tramples ou thf with?
Who &no to laugh Inall contempt o thee?
Tide is no time to win! We inin"
We have thenob of hoarsen, shad we go
Oultadagainat bateau and motor.
Or cower. like so moor mole beneath
Thuoffspringof Sartorial lustand scorn?

J. K. 11

Penasslynnla Lealalature•
Ilseniestrea, ?larch 28.

SIHATI.—The following bills were severally
considered and passed :—A bill relative to Sher-
iff's and Coroner's ealee ; to Incorporate the Sea-
men's Saving Fond Society of Philadelphia ; to
authorise the Governor to pay the costa of the
proceedings in the -care against the, Wheeling
Bridge Company.

Hones or RerassiurrsirvEs.—The jointreso-
lution fora temporary adjournment oa Friday
next until Thursday of next week, was consider-
ed and disagreed to.

The jointresolution from the Senate, providing
for a final adjournment on the lith of April next

was then taken up.
?dr. North moved a substitute, providing for

there-assembling of the joint convention for the
election of a United States Senatoron the—-

' day of April next.
A question oforder being raised, the substitute

was ruled out.
Mr. Franey moved to amend by enbetituting

for "griesday the 17thday of April," the worth'
"Monday the 7th ofMay next."

Mr. McCombs moved to amend by, substitu-
ting the 24th ofApril for the 17th, and after an
ardmated debate the amendment was agreed to
—yeas 61, nays 26—and the amendment, as
amended, wu then ngreed to.

The question being od theresolution as amend-
ed, Mr. Cummings moved to stria° out the words
"me die," and insert a proviso to the effect, that
when the House adjourns so the 24th of April
next, it adjourns to meet on the first Monday

in October next, .in pursuance of the action of
thejoint convention of the 27th of February last
for the purpose of going Into an election for a
United States Senator.

The amendment was debated by Messrs. Foust,
Johnston, Lott, McCombs, Frsiley, Cummings,
McCalmont, Simpson, and others, when Mr.
Simpson moved as an amendment to the amend-
ment, a resolution postponing the election of
U. S. Senator until the second Tuesday ID Janua-
ry next.

The amendment was debated until C•o'clock
I when the Hoots adjourned.

1. 116 CA9ALII.—Ws yestirday gave toour rea-
ders the able and elaborate Eteportof.Mr. Blatch-
ford, in favor of imposing tolls on freight pas-
sing over the great lines ofrailroad in this State.
According to that document, there wart, at the
end of the last fiscal year, a treasury deficit of
nearly two hundred thousand dollars; this year,
another deficit must occur, of seven hundred and
fifty thousand dollars. And this deficiency, sup-
posing therevenues to' remain at their present
figure, tenet subsequently increase till it exceeds
a million. In these circumstances, the necessi-
ty of the treasury is urgent ami imperative,
and is some way must be met:

That this deficit is caused by the diversion
from the canals, by the railroads, of heavy
freight, which might reasonably be expeeteel to
prefer theformer male of transportation, no one
who has perused the Report can deny. We are
assured that the railroads thus make their com-
petition felt by reducing their charges below
any fair ronumerative rate ; but though they
are thus represented as doing a losing ,business,
the Report holds out no hope of their abandon-
ing the practice, and there is thus no reason. to
expect thug the deficiency will be midis up by a
return of this height tette old channel. Accor-
dingly, the means of repairing it mist be sought
elsewhere.

Of such means Mr. Blatchforddiscruasesthree,
namely: a direct tax on the people, a tax on
corporations, and the imposition of tolls on

railroad tonnage. We -need"riot repeat his ar-
guments, for we have no dieposition here to dis-
pute his conclusion that if any one of these
measures mot be adopted, the taxation of hea-
vy freight on railroads Is the best. In some
respects too, the people will be inclined to sus-
tain that measure, for a good deal of jealousy
is felt towards these enormousrailroad corpora-
tions ; still, the imposition of :mkt tolls must
meet with a strong opposition, especially in the
southern counties, where discontent at higher
rates of freight on the products of the earth will
far exceed any sense of obligation to the State
for the three millions spent on the Erie Rail-
road. Atany rate, the plan seems to us one
which should only be tried when all better
means have been exhausted.—X. Y. Tell.

Storci SZNATOEL —Up tothe present
time no action has been taken by the Legislature
which would seem to indicate that an election
will take place during the present session. Why
it should be postponed, or why, 'out of the many

names presented, a gentleman to fill that office
cannot be selected, is unaccountable. At this

distance from the seat of government, and un-
derstanding but little of the wire-working and
management in operation, we are surprised at
the delay, and, think that the constituents of
those who are the occasion of it, will. scarcely
absolve them from censure.

A senator should not only be chosen at the
present session but he should be a man above
mediocrity. The time has arrived when Pennsyl-
vania, should follow the example of her edger
Staten and select her most brilliant men-for that
position. The contest at Harrisburg seems tote
between those who wish tohave the State repre-
sented by men of Intellectand ebility,.-and those
who would barter the plies tosome triCtster to
the disgrace of the Keystone of the Federal
Arch.

On the list placed intomination and 'sustained
in the Convention, there in no one, probably, bet-
ter qualified for the position than Thomas Wil-
liams, Esq., ofPittsburgh. He is eminent in his
profession as a lawyer,-eloquent, classical and
refined. Honorable and upright as a citizen,
and courageous to the discharge of his duty. A
northern man with northern principles—who
could neither be frightened by southern bullies
nor cajoled by southern flatterers. A Pennsyl-

vanian Fy birth, and residing in a locality Owe
to the necessity of protection to American inter-
ests he would seem to be the man marked out,
raised up, and fitted by nature and education to
adorn the pont and throw around it a lustre,
which would redeem Pennsylvania from the dis-
grace attached to her electing men of neither
qualifications nor principles. • •

We rejoice that the members from this county
wereamongst the few who showed their Intelli-
gence, ifnot their incorruptibility, by voting for
Mr. Williams to the last. And should another
trial be made they will dill be found in the same
position.

Independent of all other considerations the
West has an undoubted claim to the - election of
one ofher citizens. The citizens of the eastern
portion of the State have monopolized the 11. 8.

Senator as EL general thing, and Western men,
through local pride, should sustain a man

from Western Pennsylvania, especially when one
so pre-eminently qualified is presented u Thom-

, as Williams—Meadville Whig.

Lsortras ON hiNTNOHOLOGY.—The lecture of
Mr. Russel on Wednesday evening, at the Smith-
sonian Institution was thinly attended. This is
much to be regre tted, as Mr. It. comes to this
country highly recommended by some of the
most eminent European scientific men, and his
lecture was quite worthy the attention of our
cid:ans.—National intelliyenrier.

Mr. Russel began his lecture by stating that
the principal objects he had in view In visit-
ing this part of the world were to study the ef-
fect" of climate on agriculture and the nature of
the atmospheric disturbance. Since he bad an
opportunity of studying the meteorology of the.
United States:he had been much impressed with
the limited area for meteorological investigations
within the British blends. After referring to
the invaluable labors of Lieut. Maury on the
ocean, and to those of ProfessorEspy on the land.
who he considered had done more for theoretical
meteorology than any man :living, ho raid he
would have turned hie face to the old country
somewhat unsatisfied if he had not hadan op-
portunity of examining the meteorological re-
cords within the Smithsonian Institution, tohave
been enabled to become acquainted with the pe-
culiarities of climate, and to have traced the na-
ture and extent of some of the atmospheric dis-
turbances which had attracted his attention do-

• ring hie tour. - -

A Paorcar.--It appears that the Minister m
Peru. the Charge d'Affairesof Spain, the Charge
d'Affaires of France and-the English 'Consul at
Quito, have madea formal protest against the
transfer to the United States of any interest

whatever in the Gallipagos Islands. The people
of the United States may not care anything
about the acquisition of the Uallipagos blonds.
They, may consider -them barren, froltless, and
useless in any national point of view. Bat if our
government seesfit to makean arrangement with
Ecuador, or any other sovereignty in America,
with regard to the acquisition of territory, we
should like toknow what England and France
have to do with it ? The Courier and Enquirer
well Bays

"The reflection isnot pleasant amongany class
of Americans, that their country cannot enter

into negotiations with any of its sister republics
In the Western world, in any way effecting ter-
ritorial Interests, withoutan intrusion of England
and France, and a !raining that they will not

suffer the matter to go on. Such aninterferonce
Is justifiable only in ease of a contemplated
breach of international law or treaty violation.
It Is not pretended that any loch breach is

thought of; it is claimed simply that the treaty,
as the signers understand it, would operate un-

favorably upon the commercial and: political in-
terests of the nations they represent. The pro-
test is not putat all upon legal grounds.'it rests,

so far as so vague a production can be said to

rest at all, upon a fear that the United States
will strengthen its Interest and Influence on the
South American continent and the adjacent wa-
ters. If tha "political consislerations" alluded
to, but not expressed, do netrelate to the theo-
ry of a balance of power on this continent, it is
hard to.imagine their-character."

Paoraarr or Itsmotons Somanya.—The Leg-
Islature of Michigan has passed a law concern-
ing churches andreligione societies, establishing
=termrules for the acquisition, tenure, control
end disposition of property conveyed or dance-
ted for religious purposes. It provide& that all
church property shall vestand descend, with the
improvements, in perpetual succession to and
shall be held by the trustees provided in the act
in:trust for raid church, congregation, or society.

And also that no bishop, vicar, rector, parson,
curate, priest, deacon, or other officer in any
church, religions body, order, society, or associ-
ation; no superior or other officer or member,
male or female, of any religious order, ecclesi-
astical or lay, nor of any eseleslastleeL educa-
tional, or charitable institution or establishment
shall, inconsequence.of such office or member-
ship, or lu the character or capacity of such of-
ficer or member, have, possess, or exercise any
power, capacity, or franchise of a corporation
sole, so far as relates to the taking, holding,
managing, telling, or transmitting property, and
every gift, grant, devise, bequest, conveyance,
or lease of any real estate. The law is g9neral,
and applies to all religious denominations
alike.

CURIOUS COMBINATION.-41r. Campbell, of Co-
lumbus, Ohio, has made application at Washing-
tonfor a patent, making a bond of union be•

twoon east ironat • very high temperature, and
glass in a state of fusion, and designed for box-
es in which the axles of Wheels revolve. The
glass is for the interior of the box, and, causing
but little friction, it requires but little lab...bu-
tton, nudge, therefore, economical, costing less
than cast iron. The Intelligencer says

"Thetests to which the specimenwe have seen

has been subjected, at once convinced tts that
glass thus embedded in iron could sustain extra-
ordinary pressure and the most powesfal blows ;
but a doubt arose in -relation to the inequality in

the contraction and expansion of the two mate-
tilde, by tmdden changes in their temperature.—
Iron, however, expands and contracts by heat
far mere than glue, and the east iron box being
expanded to Its utmost when the glaswisongeals,
all tie after tendency by this means must necessa-
rllybe to embrace the glass within it ; and this
glass being In theform ofan arch, -with its ba-
ses and apex both embraced by the iron, it can

yield to no power that is notcapable of literal-
crushing It to powder." •_ _

Pains GAZlliss.Ttto Abbe line, in his Chi-
nese Empire tells of that the Pekin Gazette Is
printed every day, in the form of a pamphlet,
and contains GO or 70 pages. Theembecription
to it does not amount to more than 12 francs.a
year; and it Is a moat interesting epllectlon,
and very. useful In making one acquainted with
the Chineseempire. It gives a sketch of pub-
Ile affairs and remarkable events ; the memori-
als and petitions presented to the Emperor, and
his answers to them ; his instructions to his
mandarins and the people ; the judicial pro-
ceedings, with the principal coudemnationa and
the pardons granted by the Emperor ; and also
a summary of the deliberations of the sovereign
courts. The principal articles, and allthe pub-
lie documents. arerepresented in the official ga-
zettes of the provinces.

• Benin.Timis—The New York Leming Mir.'
fur ens that othe clouds so gloomy and °ppm,
sine that recently thiered upon the city are
breaking, rising. and scatterthg. The radiant
bow of hope gleams upon their departing skirts;
and glimpses of pure sky give promise of milder
brighter and betty dap. The soup houses are
no longer thronged by the finishing poor, and
the beggars in the streets ore subsiding, Ve
hear of no more clamor for hosedor; for work ;

and as all the departments of trade endlzukus,
try arereviriag,:we believe °eery, honest, ;
bodied, willing laborer may thud something to do
at a rate of wages that will enablithim tolive
comfortably," .. •

EgIGIATION TO KAItTAO.:—/k company Waist.
lug of OOP hundred and sitty.seren penniee.,
amongwhom were twenty Wiest, Strived yester-
day morning on the steamer Reindeer, en route
for Eames. Teey areall from the New England
Emigrant Aid Society. They are to eagle at
LILIMUCO, on the Kamm River. The company
is under the lead of Mr. Farwell, ofFitehhargh,
men, whosome yearsslues was celebrated asn
mantafloturer of soythes. Among tbe emigrants
is an owyeouslu of 'PresidentPierce,--Bt. Louii

The United States Platslet Atterney ofIllinois
•as fined $5O, at'CLicago, by Judge Wilson, of
tbe.Court of COELIMICM Pleas, for contempt, Ito

saftervirds cOmmittedfoh conteuipt. tie de•
nonneed the Court as „“oerropt•as Lett, '' and
used ethos language unfit for .publieation..

A WHOLE/10XE Beacon Than ,—We under-r • .Tai CAPITOL 07 lowa.—The Keokuk "Gate
stand-that the jobbers of Philadelphia, as a gen- , City" of March 14th eays:
elut role, hose acted, this Spring, on the Prix," I "The five Commissioners, recently appointed
ciple of curtailing their trade. Heretofore, the Iby the Governor toselect a site for the new Cap-
effort has always been the other way,SD- d manyital, are required by law to meet on the first
sales were made, in consequence, which never I Monday of April, or within thirty days thereat-
ought to base been effected. There can be no
doubt that a good deal of the over-trading un-

ter, at lowa City, or some other point where the
the majority may determine. They receive throe

der which the country at large has suffered late- dollars per day for their services. Whenthesite
ly,had he origin in theextraordinary efforts of is selected, buildingsare to be emetic!, Without
the eastern jobbers to push off their geode, which any expense to the state, suitable to aeetattmu.
too often were crowned withundeserved success. date the State officers and Legislature."
In many cases risks were taken which prudenee Tr( 001460 CHAP or WHZAT.—

_

th e Delaware Journal that Messrs.it,t6T.staPritedeeh a
.t.could notjustify. Sales were also often made

to men and weak homes to the detriment of
stronger and older ones in the same town. In co.. .fBrandYwine, have purchased the entire

crop of wheat of a farmer of that State •
at two dollars per bushel of sixty pounds--theethis way not only was. the West and South over- coming

stocked, but the :solvency eats trade injured
wheat to be delivered at Brandywine immediate-

jobbers. These errors have now become patent
by a foolish competition, fostered by Eastern ly after it is harvested.
to all, and the result, ea we nave already said, HEAT! Dasutoss.—Last week, a case was tried
hoe been the adoption of a more judicious line at Chicago, which resulted in a verdict of three
ofconduct. Our jobbers are more cautious this thousand two hundred and fifty dollars against
Spring, and btusiness,therefore more wholesome. the city, for damages sustained by a badly con-

Importations, likewise, are far below what etructed sidewalk. Theplaintiff was a laboring
they .have been for many seasons. Many firma man, who, on returning from his work; "fell in-
iniNew York, which,a yearago, brought into the to the city trap."
country severally from five hundred thousand to Ab °

•
e°snarl cod woman mortis that when

men
a milieu dollars In goods, have, this Spring, in- 'break their hearts, it is all the same astraduced less than half their usual quantity.— 'when a lobster breaks one ofhis_claws—anotherOther firms, especially those dealing in lace
goods, have abandoned the field altogether. Nor sprouting immediatelye and growing in its place.
is this the whole. Some of the goods known to New OILLEAIIe March 2.3.--Col. McClung the
be imported, have not been brought upon the duellist, committed suicide at Jaoloson, Ifieaie
market at all. Moreover, the war has reduced eippi, to-Jay.
the number of workmen abroad, particularly in
Fiance, so that various fabrics hitherto forcedon this country in large quantities,' here been
too scarce tofurnish even half of the ordinary
apply. From all these causes the trade among
our jobbers thieSpring has been the most whole-
some they have had for years. We mayventure
tea anti that fewer losses will be made, on so-

cOunt of the sales effected this season than for
a, long period; and this not only actually but
also relatively; that is, the loss will not only be
a =eller rum, but the percentage on miles will
likewise be smaller.

'Commercial affairs, in fact, are taking , the
proper course to right themselves, exactly that
course which the Ledger has always recommend-
ed and desired. There is but one way for either
individuals or communities, which have got into,
debt, torecover themselves, and that is by re-
tretiohment. Every other remedy is illusive.—
To goon in the old extgevagant fashion, hoping
that things will brighten of themselves, of trust-

' in` to the chapter of accidents, is dallying with
ruin but not escaping it.. The evil day, in such
a cue, is only put off at the best. The crash
comes at last, and is terrible just in propor-
tion- to the efforts mode to postpone It. There
Is moral cowardice as wallas false views of trade
at the bottom of these futile attempts. A brave
man, or a good merchant, faces the unavoidable
evil at once, and, by curtailing his sales end
collecting in his means, averts the rain while it
is time. The best guarantee that could be giv-
en of a prosperous future for the trade of Phila-
delphia is the wholesome character of the busi-
ness this Springas shown Inthediminished sales.

•PAIL Ledger.

DENE • AND • CEDAR WARE. L
L EROESEN to.* b..r ssurt

'meat Of Ws.and BathT oW,lioree. Won.
littehein or Dr. Burk.t Wood. Bowls. or.. Dry

Maw.sof
.Mr and (Merry WWI Baud.. and other

landIna 111211.
' oastsTubo4 .d 100down Bucket*.
War...MunkLima otrootalttabmit,dY.
.21-r

val.
ISAIdII DICKER.1. CO. have removed to

NO BO WBter awl GO FrontAB, inueboom fOnaorly
ocetibi.Bl by !lardy, Jonas & Co. • fol 9

17IVE DOLLARS REWARD will be paid
far tltke detection of thews= who is Inthehabit of

'Hof theonardners nom our door.
A. WELKINS ACO.. T 1 Fourth street.

Variety and Fain Goods—A full assort-
men! just received.

ViEareopening our Spring purchases of
sbove goods, dozier. tbo= at lowoot. ark. W;

Iwo dknits country to oxamlos our nook briar .

purrhaalag. Oar Weltof Looklng_Olasmas and manesof
landa la complete. WU. R. TALC.OI7 a CU,m10.7 N0.112 Wood drool..

Ageiley for Soldier's Claims.

ILDCATIuN OF LANDS—PURCHASE
ANDSALD OrLAND WARRANTS—The tindErsign-

made armaLemonts with contkratent and rewponal•
U. gentlemen to obtainleertineates or warrants for Sol-
diers, tbeh widoWs or minor chlldienwho areentitled to
BountyLand; also for the location o 'Janda and the Dar.
chaosand Pileof land warrant.. JOHN D. DAVIS.

sohla Comer orWood andnthsta.

VENITIAN BLIND TRIMMINGS—Jos.
V RM. .t Co.haTa toedamw stock of Tasaels,Cotds..

BindingandTapes, in plainand fanctylea, far VelAttan
Blinda, to whichthey !melte theattention of nunutao.
taxonandbangokeepera. itorket et. nth=

LMBROIDERIES.--Collars, Cellarettes,
ReeTee:Tine Bete, Ruffling, Emb'd Atizta, Hatt,
easnd Instating.,Infante' Wristsand. Caps In all

the new Wl...Aaiun my cheap at
mk2o JOE. LaORNE k.00:8, 77 Market at.

IiONSETS, BONNETS4-Just rco'd 50
esseit4 Springand Senermar Bonnita.•Split Straw

e,Lust stid Neopolltan,Pedaillesiti, Plain Neopalltan,
nlamondeatln. Patin Susan toopand lath:taws Bonnets
NeapolitanBirttana. Easinallem& Hach., Straw Finnan,
Straw Trimmings, of every variety. A. A. MASON &CO

VIOCHINING LONG SHAWLS-A. A.
Maim Co. turre on band • tow BO Etat., 3lourn

lag awls atPaud-Annoalprices. tels

SUNDILINS-24 bags Sum;
4 begi Sand f,r,bbLu flaxseed OM Copper joiereceived

perQ.t. City. for see br IHAIAIIDICKEY 6 CO.

CA:STI7,i 8 USELESS • ;15NLEUS' Va-
n/311;pr 8200 WANTED.—Pht.bro rertlnghtt

Investment for their
'

eat cso parebass.•°rot:m.l_ll*oeof
t=.oo vahableCltrEnverty for Twangy-bit.rthhdred

For tpplrto
foil B. DU:MEE= t.508,130A3drt.

WINDOW SASH-2000 Lights Sash
Wet VSatl mit= not("Nxired and for ear

.7 Taal R. ROBISON tCO.

GLYCERINE CREAM—An excellent ar-
tide Dv sore llps, aspiredhasids,te...afresh lot just

preparedby rata JOS. FLAMING,
enrster DiamondandMarket, et

QSHENCKS POLMONIO SYRUP-The
moirt eelobratad article now Inuse faroaring ConetimE-

tlon. E dos reed by. mb.2B ' /08.1/LEMING,

DUTNAM'S MONTHLY for April,- just
I'Cme•edst colol BOSWORTH &CO. $2 Market .t

PLARSE WANTERWanted• to go' to the
cnuntry ttnnindlately. ,4 tililikr Elln.for moan pox.
. ua.tooratryr a H. J, Roan omr.. • LTlacata•

iif: DYESL--I hate reo'd a forge assort-
masa &MarDra..exoetzetluelgrirkobnb.;lintrisoa'%oumbia eres•eehot.e.. --•

.'

Didatadersis. tn. Thom 'ranting•good nrtirl6 of lintr
on lawny. procure It at . JOH. PL1011211013.

CITRATE MAGNESIA—I have always
on hand a freak lot ofWag:collard medicine. Those,

wantinga good article and warranted fresh can airwave
pram» Itat

7;
JOS. FLTAMIQ.

mk Comer Diamond& Market et.

SIIGAR-50 hhde Prime N. 0. Sugar, in
More&rut for side by

war T. LITTERd00,112 .24.1

16A:.RD 011.-25 bbls prime No. 1 Lar
n..tost racalTed and Tvis7,E s Oa. 112. 2 d

YE FLOUR-40' bbls. in store and for
tv A. AA. MOAN& 114, 2d qt. j

009--34 bxa to arrive and for sale by
coh2B numnDICKEY A CO..

/(GLASSES—.9SO bbls Plantation Mblas-
sein 25bids Rugs.. Ming do, waiving_ sod for nslo
callo3 A— ROBISON k CO.

SUGAR-75 hhde prime N. 0. Sugar just
arrieLysa and Os sale by

Eska &ROBISON L. M.
18H—25 bb leWhiteFish; 150 .hif dbabnleLdYWWZke Trout 100 OBISON CO.

PORK-50 bbls bean Mess Pork;
1600 ;domes Bacon, llama wad HhcaROB ildm. N

ea,blISO ACCO

DRIED FRUIT-1.50 bus Dried Peaches
received and thr DT

mh2B B.ROMON * CO.

IA2BAILD OIL-29 labia No. 1 Lard' Oil, join
received and fordo by .

ILROBISON & CO.
O. DAMS AND, BEEF-10 tea Sugai

1...7C0red Hama_ IDto do do Dded Beetjast received and
Onde by mhZl R. ROBISON * CO.

ARD in bbla and kego on hand and for
role by 4.24 R. DALtELL &

ROOMS-100 doz. ass'd sizes for sale by
fiat A DAL7S-LL &Co.

INSEED OIL--I 2 bbla, justreed and for
Auk by mhl 8.. ROBISON 1 CO.

IiOAR.--65..hhile. N.. O. Su;Kir
sad for rale br mina JOHN PLATVT) 8 00.

LbS. DROP BLAUK on hand andO •nd fbnalstef FLEUING BROS.
LBS. CHROME YELLOW in store
and say ale try FLEMING Bnos.

4.400L85. CREAM TARTAR o„ hand
andfarb 7 FLEXING BROS.

INDIA RUBBER WHIPS of all sizes,
trbalsialaaactretall, at the. Rubber Dapat,ll63larket

street: den J. It IL PIIILLIPB.

VORN-500 tine.ear for sale by
J. 4k W. BRA. 74 Water at

YE FLOC!
by

ecd an • for sale
BELLAt mow.

OLL BOTTER.-3 bble. fresh far sale by
A.& A.Me.BANE, 114.2d A.

ARD--5 bble. and 8 kga. Noll Lard for
sale br folA A. A-F. StagAliE, 11A,2.1 at.

Ti.iasyr.~i~i:~;~~~aan~t:rt~~~^.rl

GOOD BUSINESS PAPER, having not

olyAr totban 4 months torun. can be negotiated by
re= B. Madill SON.

OUISVILLE LlME—iuu bbA. to arriv
Dr itmarnar,ErAlowe for sale D 7 L DICKEY t CO.

DOLL BUTTER-6 bble. freeh this day
~ea end err wile lir T. LITTLEa co.. 112. 241 et.

vtA I I ,as. ass . bran. , e an.
8,11 lamp. Isstare sad TTrale by

T krrris aco na..14.t.
ROOMS-100 dos. Corn Brooms for imie
by y.9JOHN FLOYD t Co,

ORN MEAL, Hominy, Buckwheat Flour,cl tooustallea to nitboilllees_tor sale at ROSS P.PAT-
; N egbeur. fedDiamond. Pittebrust4 sad federal
AH2S

20nnLBS. BRIMSTONE atone and
I PCP Ow oak by VLEMINO BROS.

LARD-20 kega No. 1 Lard,
6tamli Ura. tar tale by J. FLOYD a CO.

VIIABIOISSKINS—A tine lot in store and
IL/ Mr oda by 1127 FLEMING BUS,

CLOVER SEED-30 bbls. Ohio Seed for
tale by ja.l9 JOHN 714)YD k CO.

HOGS-150 Dead Hog! average200, for
Wsi: 44111117.8. DIaOASH.I24 a 9.2 E .t.

DRIED APPLES-100 ibis. in atm and
/Or gee by NcOANDLI39. MEANS (Mg

LIEATIIERS-3000 lbs. in store, foi. saler. by bI9 I. DICKEY ACO, 80 Water •CIFloat
EACILES-25 bills. Dry Peathea forsale
by, UZI JOIIN VLOYD 91
OSEMARIE HAIR OIL—An excellent

I%uncle teVarian- of the figAnu. mmed
by, Jua :co.

OLL BUTT:RE--20 bblif. fresh, in 'clothe
KlLlkasailebt DALZZLLk

I UST HEW% some splendidnew styles of
41, /I ":44. l.lVstAtivzi keo., ath

DIVIDEND SCRIP OP THE O.& P. R.R
trrocrE toned sill eta. Cu tha dollar.

WILIELNS tCO."
iri_Liov-Eit SEED-80 bus prime --kik-7—ver
LI Seed. Just ree•lved mittbr paleor .
,nba sILLIKLIND. 129Vtochl et.

t.is—ia bin now landing frOnc—lteamoe.
plume. rot bj

MAIM& DIMES"& CO.

Cr iCKEN APPLES-4D bbls Omen Apples
...a...4mA WI. APOdild Jodiforse.

•A. A. zeitANR,VIO•Al 46.

PRO UMSUND.Rits--tkow lbs No 1

s=s:ru"..l44Erntriillril4tolrtt"

(TORN MEAL-20 bus reed
and Auask gab22 • A. 1,A. IIeUN&


